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T he C a rdinal
PUBLISHEO FORT _NIGHTLY

Vol. 1

_\~ a l'!!"uit

dlllileilg:e

~uh.j('d

0

()f S. 1'. L Il~('epti! l ~
ueiwte Oc:,\elJ Oil the

of "llllllli:,:nltiOIl,"

II

~('I'll!~

or d,·bate.; rile heill;l held fit IIhh\
t'u.'r," Inep/iu:!; o~ the !'enilJr ~o(·iej.\·,
~.) that th(' Jllt'n in rJI(' ~(}(·i(,/.\' from
wl\i,-. \, the ileh(lfin:,: teHl1l i~ to h('
pi;,',,',] !tIn~' lu:onJltH: more familiar
\\il1. tIlt'

~nhj('(·t,

nnd 1Il01'(' ptoti"icnt

ill tlH.! ali of .ieunlin::.
.\ -; ,1 r('"ul!. lllllf'h ('lIthll~i;\"'m is heilll! ntoll-ed. (l])(] ('n'l1 l!i(' hel'f'tofor('
nlo~t lm~hfnl ~l'e('(·h
in~ III
'I)

Illnkers

tilt· ,·flann' to otT('I'

:In'

jlltup-

H~"i"lan('e,

tim! O::delJ will lJC ",,01'(' uhle 10
the tilJai ,·IUsh with H,ving-

~\1I\i\l'
<:ul'II'~,

0,1 \\'cdne~day, ::Uat'eh 1,

tl. team
Perk ills ano.
,J llllle~, I epre~etlf i n:! the nllinna t ive
~i,I(' of thl' questiun, t1Let a tenm ("Olllpo~ell of' ,\d~il. Lt:e an,] ~('IHHjlle,',
wl"1 l'eJlt'{'~enll''' Ille IH',!:atin: ~ille ,
TIll' 1t'~1111 wa~ a IItlanin'01I~ "01<: I,,"
Ihe jlld~{'~ f{l" the ne::ativ('~,
_\I the ll{'xt 1\1('('[;11): une "ceh In\l'"
the ~'ll!'l' "ulJjc('\ was Ilelmted by
Ilo1Jand, ~Inilh Hilt! H{'n~IJJl, "f the
:,tlinnati,'{', a til! i{('nfrell', ~tOllt nlill
('a\l"(,~', or t)lI' 11{'~ati,'{',
The l'('~ult
of Ihi~ meet ill:! WIlS Il tll'O to 0111' ,ot('
h,v thl' jwl!,!{'" ill favor of Ill(' allirma·
t il'e.
B('~i.)e~ tlle~c dch:lte~ whid. lakc
up till> majorit," of tile timc of the
le:!lllnr IJPI'ioo. , "ho,'! IJio~raphi<:nl
skel .. he ... of noteli men are 1'(';)(1. AI~o
"hor! l'I'it,·isims of pl'c~ent dn,\ hook ll
all\1 ]10('111".

"UlJllt(l~co.

TH E

STUDENTS OF OOOEN COLLEGE

No.6

Bo""ling Green. Ky .• March 15.1922

SENIOR LITE RARY SOCIETY,

tlil

av

of

~umpter,

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED,
.b lIn, Htnlerl in thc II1~t i~~lIe oj'
Ihe " ('unlina!. " the O):,<len Litet'ur,l'
~I}('il't.' Iw~ l,h"lleu:!(,11 SOllthwc~tCI"Il
l'I'e-;]J,\tl')'ian 1·lIill'l'~it.l' fOl' n Ilcbaic
,)n the " lllUui)!1'1ltion Ql1estion," to
he held Iwre .\pri[ l. In I'('ply to thi~
\'hnll('n~('. we ,(,(,I'il'('d a le!T1'1' f,'olll
K J', t -, ~Intinl! thnt it was u('('eptel1.
Ro I"t \ ~"O , boys. !lnd j.!et b"himl
ou!' !!!('I! and ;!in' H, 1', l'. n Ilanl,
I'll'Hn Ii)!ht 011 the " !mmi;':I':,tioll
Qn('~{ioll,' ,

ATHLETIC S,

DR, EDGERTON RECEIVE S AP POINTMENT,

1'1 id",\'. ;\lal·,,]1 3, til(' ]'1'('1', ha~ket
hall tl.'am lIId the )I('molial lIio:h
~dlOOI til(',
"II 11I1'1-'\" Inll, hn~k,1 t' .. llow~ Hml disl']a,led a wl>l1l11'1'I'1I1 Ul'nnd o[ bn~ket
Lutll lor a Il'lim ,rltid, hlll\ Pl'lldlCcd
(lilly Ull ,II! uP('1I 1'0111'1 ..
)lelll\>I i,ll louk the \c:III e,I1I," ill
11)(' I-!"l1me lInti nt the (,lid of the th~t
qlw rll'r the ~('or(' «to,,(1 11 10 Ii in
1<11'01' of \ [('I1I()1'in1. .\t lhi~ ~11li!e of
the i.!aUle (l;.:dell lll ilied :lIId at the
('lid of Ill(' half hall hroui.!ht h('r toI,d IIp 10 :!l, while ;\II'IIIOl'ial hllli 1I0t
~n)1ed a ):oal,
TI,c tinal ~<:o l'e \\:l~:
Ol-!",\tn, .1(1 : )[euw] i,~, 21.
The I'lllil'e (l)!lleu tl'!lIII. Hlthoudl
~iHrlilli! IHle, pla,l'ed a brill inn I )!amc
:Ifter thp fir~t l]ual'lel', Smith and
SI. ('Iaile W('le the ~l<lr ba~ket to~
~('rs, while
i-ilwltoll III e('nter find
l'i,·k]c~ at :,:l1l1l'd pln~' ed their lI~l1 a l
~1('11l\1 ' i!nme, 1I01l'('r10Il, who hud the
task of fillill'~, Captain \'alc~' "hoes
,'I the other g-mlnl, pln,led :l ).:'ood
;':lIlIle , III the tlllal Illillule~ '\"illkellhurn, Ta ,r lo,', ) [ u"~e,I' lIml the "mnll('r
SL , -I:li1l' W('I'I' JllIl into the g'Hllle,
With the ('"rt'plioll of t'heltoll ille
{'ntire Il'am \,a~ ('ompo~I',1 of midg-I't~.
'1''',1'101' ~hot 111'0 ha~l;l'ts nnd )lns,cy
,hot 11 1'0111.
Tile l'I'el' 11.'11111 is to pla,l ;\\"moriu\
al (';I lillie:' aboul )fm'til 7,

111. E,I:.:elton ha~ jlht ,'c,·t:il'cd
\\UI'\! of hi~ uppoin t IIwnt lh pl<l'sidl'nt
ot' PH EII~tel'll ('olleg'e IllUler ('{Hllrol
of the 1·'(>lIl'ral (i(>n'mlllen\. Althol1;:h
the po~iTion is more 111(,1'l11il'e lh(ln
hi-; )' I'e~{,lIt I'o~ition , Dr, 1':(h:el'toll has
,1('('lille,] the appointmcnt,
~i""e his :HI'j'lll n~ ]lrl'~idl' lI t of
the eul1('~e, OJ'. E(I,!!ertoll hn~ heen
,1,~q)ly ililerl'~tcd in IIII.' welfare !llld
]lIO~rl'l il~' of the ~\'hool, lind Ihc ,tn·
dellt ),011,1' ))('lil'\'e~ 1,1' Ilad th('~(' il!eHls
ill mimi when h{, l't,fns('11 Sl1l':1 a sl'l{'n_
o. id oft'e,', \\'(, 11 " (' hoping' that he
will l,e ,rith U ~ tll1om[h anoth~T

PREPS DEBATE FRANKLIN,

~I'huln~ti(" ~'ellr,

W ANTED,
O!,!tlell. lukill'l! H i! ,'eal{'r ilJte l'C~1 ill
ih 101'l1\e:' ~Iudent~, \11),,1<1 "l'pre\'inil.' the ple'enl 1\I!lhe"~ of UII," of the
foIiOll'in!,!':
( ;letl1l, :-;:ulln('! \'- it_oll /att l'no.l'd
,,·110(>1 <1holll _"!l.'j') ,
('atllph('ll. 1'],I'~tol1 H. (atll'lIded
ahout 1"",::'0) ,
Rizsh,I', F,'unk L, (altended uuout
1"00) ,
1Yi,!!hlm:\ll, -Frank _\. (ntte1l(lcd
<11)oul 1""'4).
Curpente)', Will , R ( attended ahout
l,"!'lI),

Barllett, \\"111. \\'. (attended about
I ""(l).
TnnwI', "~1l1, S. (n tleno.ed nho\lt
1.~!'l;) ).

III tli" <:01ll6t betlleell tile debnlin:.: t""UI~ of Ihe Hi).:'h S,·hooh of
Bllt!er, ~:d1tlIHlH)lI , W:llr('1I awl Simp',m ('olllltie~ , ()~,ll'n ['reparator,1' De1):ll'tIJll'llt ha~ drawn Frllnklill ]-liz!.
:-;I'hool ffll' it~ OpP'OIl(>nt,
Til(' dehllt(' will he held nt F1"1I11klill. _\!arl'h :! I. 'I'he 01'!ltori(':11 ('Ollh'~1 \\ill "I~o he helll with P1'l\l1klin
JI,dl 011 the ~lItll(' tlall',
.\ i!Tt'at den l of ('lIthll~i;l~m and
hurd 11'01 k is bei) ,!,! ~IIOWli in 11I'cpa!'ntilln for th('~e "01II('~t~ , We feel sure
th,,' th(> ]1'1']1"1'<1101',\' .lep:1rllllent will
uphold tli(' p(l~1 !,rlo!'y of old Ogden ,
The fullowi11:! !lien will 1'('(1rc"elll Ogdcn: .Inml'~ Chandler, )1:1l1l'ie(' BurtOil , PUIII Hull ins, RO,I' ) [ illikclJ,

Riz~L,I,

'\-m,

C.

(alteudcd nllout

1 "~Ol.
,Ioll1l~on.

Sam

(nt tf!1lde(l

IIhollt

l;"'~,'i),

•
OGDEN MAN HO NORED,
.\ vUl'(l I'c('ei\-ell r~entl.I' from
Plin('cton l-llil'ersi t ~, stll1e~ ihnt H ,
"-. ('Ol'in:!'ton , ,IT .. hn~ h ..... n I'lec\co.
to the Trian):'le Dralllnli(' C1ul) nnei
will l'eeeil'e 11i~ ehnrm in "May.
_\~ will l,c l'ememiJered, ) [ 1', COI<in,!! toll is 1111 old Og-dell mn n. who nlIla.'~ pla.\·ed :l promilleut part in fIIh1('l'1i~ Hlld drnmatie adi, i t ie~ of 1he
('ol1e;.,:' un,] we eon,!!'l'fltu lnte him upon
hi)' hig-h ~Ialldin~ nt P rinceton ,
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SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR
~llt~r~d
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lDaU~r at Bow!in~
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EDW. B. STOUT. JR. ..
DEPAR'rME~TAL

"'''''AG''R

EDITORS

ATIII,ITIO!

WARl) C.
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................ '22

II U"'OI"'U$

JOHN R. AOSIT

...... . '2~

Editorial
THE VALUE OF INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATING.

In ter-colle).:iale debates lends 10
kee p lip lite spirit of the two elrlulolls
schools. [ ( Ihere is a n.l·thill,:: th a t
tend" io nlllke Ihe sthool flra;.,' and
el'er." IIclil'ity [thou I it. dull il is the
lack of sehool " piri!. [nler-('ol!egiate
deh'lting st rengthens hoth ('olleges.
T he studen l lood.\" of' ellch .'11'\1001 becomes rnore familia r with each olher
!lnd II better 1JIl(lerstanding nnd n
1Il0re equal fooling" is outllineJ by
(,1](·IJ eolle)!e.
It is ,!:"ood 10 IJIII'(' a chilnge from
the ord ilUlry rOlltine of ~ch ool act i\·i tie~. And for this altern a lioll noihinf!" eo\\ld he hetter than 11 friendl.I'
deloale with a neighbor college.

PROGRESSIVE MOVEMENTS OF
OGDEN.
Ogdeu College has token llIany prosleps ill the past .veur. The
entit'e school has been placed on II
s.l"slemll t ic \\"orkin~ loasis. A mnrkcd
chHnge is nOled in uthleti(·s. All I'nrren t 'lehts are lac t prO!llpt l~' :Hld bllck
deht s nt'e paid a s soon a ~ possible.
An elltirel.l· d iffel'ell! spirit f rom thnt
of fo r me r .1·en !'S lwel'ails ill the IIthletie aeti\' ities of the coll ege . Wherel"er Iler leum p lays Ihey make the
UdUle for Ihelllse ll'es of being Ihe
cleanest , hunlest plu.l"illg" leam ill the
stllte. The sp irit of fnimes:> i~ f)re\"alent 011 el·er.I' side.
The COUI"~e of ._Iud.\" has been reItrran!!"ed and sil"en'.(thened b.l· Ihe HIIdi r ioll of new (,Ollr~e~ . The prepnnttOI·.\' cour8e ha~ heen st r ellj.!lhenell h~'
the addition of High S('hooi Chem i~
tOt'f] The college ('O\lrse Il 0W le11ds
to ei t her of t he 1\\"0 flegl"ees, Ilal'hl'101' of A rt s Hnll Bachelor o f ~('ience.
The cout'~e;; in Ihi~ (Iepnrtment hn\'e
heen impro\"cd h~' Organie C'hemis\l'Y. C'ollege Ph.\"Sic~, Quuntitntil'e
Anllly .• is nnd .thlronm.I·. The charlI"ter of Ihe work now ])ei)];.,' .lone in
the ~I' hool i~ of fa l' hi,!:'h.'t· gJ"<llle Ihan
that of prel"ious yeal·'. tn ndd in;.::
Ihese 1'01lrs('S more insl meto l'S were
needed nnd 118siqant~ were selected
to lake somc of the~e I'la8se~.
AltholL'.!h mHIJ.I· 11J"0g""eSSl\'e stel'~
11II1'e been laken recently al Og"(len.
there a re "till nUln.\· er\"ing need" to
he filled. The ~t n'll'.:thenill)1 of the
(-onne, and r!\i~in !! the s tandnt·.ls of
th e s(·hool 1\[I\'c .0 in('rellsefl Ihe ;;t lldent hod~' tllllt Ihe present facult.1"
lIud e'luipment cannol il('('omlllod:lle
them. A uew louilrlinf!". se\'erol new
lert~hel"", a~
well HS an increa se,1
librar.I' are ne"ded.
The~e nJlliliollS 10 the colle;:e II1"C
nece~ ~I!t·.v for ihc futu re )1ro\\ th of
g-res~i\'e

~o college C!ln ue !I modern up-todate eolleg"e without n JeiJll.tillg team.
1£ this deliheratiug grou p is lucking" it
i~ n college which is not upholding a
high stnnd'lrd: it is not. keeping
Il hrenst o f the adnlncing af:"e.
])cunling in lilly fo r m is of inestim11ble ndlle to t hose purtieip'liing in the
delolltes und a lso to the IIl1diellee.~len
learn only h~' doin;: 0 1" listcllling to
others. In debates the de\mters fJt'e
kept (·0118tlHltl.l· on Ihe ule!"! ,lilt! IlIlIst
he I"endy a t all times to refnte arguments of their opponent s. ~ i ost of
our grea l ol"lItors and sto resmen began deloa l illg while iu sehool. I'his
debating" gave litem the poise, the
ease of s peech lIud the alert millll,
whid! nOli" marks thelll II~ gl'eat men.
Speak!n!.!" in public enalJles it IllIl.Il
10 l!lldersland his fellowlJlen more
dea rl .l", he feels more a t home with
them. A man II"ho ('11n speak ill puhIi.. wilh elO<"\Henr'e IInri dignit~, is :.1 ·
\\"11.I·S a leMler ill n common rOlll"el'~U
tion. It helps him in hi" command
of \\"OI·ds, 10 shllpe his Iholl.~hts with
Ihese wonh nnll il enaloles hilH to
Ihink IIHickl,\".

H, A, McElroy Co.
E. R. Bagby
Authorized F ord Dealer.
Genuine Parts and Service.
Eleventh and State Streets.
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March 15, 1922.

Cash and Garry Srocary Co.
Store No. 1-935 College Street
Store No.2- Adams and Twelfth
tore No. <I- College St. Bridge
AUTO

ACCESSORIES, FIRE
PROOF GARAGE.

Edwards -Pickering Co.
203-Both Phones-203
Ogden. In order to procure these,
IUOI'e lUOlte.I' will loe needed. 'I'he logi('a l WlIoY 10 obhlin tltis money is
Ihrongh lItt emlowmenL camplligll. Jf
Ogllett is to p rogress and her studenB are to e lljo.l· the adnllliag-es
flue thelll, the prO),!'ressi\'e sleps taken
in rCf'cnl months l\\nst he continued
lllttil the ('ollegoe r eaches t he high
plnl:e ill the educnlionld world which
sIte de;;en' e ~ so l"icltly to occupy .
\\",,A IW SI'i\ Wl' EIL

DR. EDGERTON DELIVERED BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.
The manHgernent of t he Ho(·kfleld
C'ollsolidutcll S(·hool .'I eI'll red t he ~el"\"
i('os of DI·. Ed).:"et·ton, II"ho delil'ered
Ihe hUCf'Hlaureate ~e rmon al Bockfiel l\ 1-1 i!.:h School Oil Sunday, ).lnrch
]~.

" TRACK."
XOII" that the hH ~ kelhal1 sCllson is
1lbo\lt Ol"er, intf1]"e~t in track is bein::
mllinfesletl el·er.l"ldiere ahont the eolleg-f). A lIumber of the students hal"e
st urfed trainiu)[ unde r Coach Irwin
and he ~blte~ thnt he will be IIhle
10 del'elop <I 1I"01"Ih.\· H!.:g"regntiou hy
Ihe tittle Ihe ~l" hedu l e open~.

- -- -----w----\\'hen it ,' omes to !<trikin'.!, t he
.. lol·k~ hUI'e it all 01"1'1' tIle la bor nn ion ~ .

Chas.F. Taylor, Jr.
Druggist
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES.

Robinson Transfer Co,
Phone 800.

321 Main St.

Ma r ch 15, 1922,

.~

DIAMOND
LEADS

ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter-Dent ·Subla" Co.
THREE STORES,

VISITOR AT CHAPEL,
If t]w r (! is o ne thin.!! that pleases
ille I'n('ult~, lind stud(!nt bod,,' of O~·
d en l 'ollc1!c, it is 10 hrl\"e one of he r
lli .~i tu~ui;;hcd SOilS return to the "old
ue~t"
with a messnge of hope Ilud
('h~f for e,'er,VOile und !I bUrllin2'
nmhitioll fo r the fUlure s u('ce~~ of
Olt,I.'n,
,J u~t ~ urh an indi"i,lunl \'i.<;it ed OUf
eh upcl Oil F ri da,\", ~ l nrth 3, in the
"cr~OI1 lOl' He \', Samlle l S, Dnu~hel'ty,
pu ~tlO r of Ihe
First Pre~b,\'lcri:m
('hun'lt of lI arrodsburg', K~', lI is suI!·
jf'f't wus "::Ucus urcmenlil, " In his
lulk he ;;lIid: "You (' nnnot mellsnre
n Itllll! by his height 1I0r wei~hl, hi~
t:'olrl 1I0r Iii" sih'er, nor lilly of his
IUII!!ihle pos~es8ions, The onl~' wBy
10 mell.~U I'e !I mllll is h~' hi .'> in fl uence,
li e who looks U])01l Illun o f ])rnyer
II'" n si~~,\" has 11Ot. the fl r;jl concep'
tion uf 1nanhood , The I!renlcst men
ot' t he wor'ld, the men whose innu·
f'nee~ hu\"{~ o.;ollllted 1ll0~ 1 ill t he p ro).!·
rf'~~ of ei\'ilization 11l\l'c heen men oC
p rn,,'('r.' ,

l1e\"erend J)uu~llcrl,,' closed his nd·
pointing- out the .!! rent. nd,
, 'untn\.:es lit Ihe di sl)o~lk l of the s lu·
dent~ of
O;::-dcli ColleJ,:e, nnd ell:·
pre ....:;ed hi'" hopes that O;::-den would
IIII'Il oul mnll~' b"Tellt men in the fu·
tllre n~ ~he has do ne in the PII~t.
dre~~ h~'

l "ir~1

Hoolli "?[ute: " W hut 1'1I,\'llle~
with Zeph,n ' "
;':'('rond 1100mmutc: " Il ei fer-"'ha!
j.:irl :lre ,"ou \\"ritin2' to no w' "

Williams & Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes.
Notaseme H osiery, Manhattan
Shirts,
Clothing H ouse of Ta ste,

The Capitol Theatre
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Page Three

T H E C A R D I N A.L
A FEW REMINDERS,
"Our !:reflte~t ;.:Ior,\' i~ not in ne\"cr
f a lling', but in rising every time we
f nll ."
"The wny to guil! a good reputation is 10 endeuI'o r to be what ~'O\l de·
sire to UI)I>ear,"
" ;o.ln llllers nre the ornuJUeuts of nc·
l ioll,' '
.. When alone watth your thought.:;,
,r hen nt home wuleh ,,'our temper,
\\'hen in eompflny
wateh
your
longue.'
"I~ du o.;n l e th e hflnd
io obey thc
will. "
"Till,\' dl'OI)S of ink make many
millions t hi nk,"
"Books nre blossoms ill the gar·
dell~ of thOll(!hl.·'
" The winds ulld wn,'e~ u re 1I1wIlYS
on the side of the nble-ot Im,'ij.!:ltor~,"
"The 101l1:IIe i", nOI the onl\" Wil,'
Ihrou~h whieh the H.-IiI'(' Ill'ind i's
heurd, B ut the good pell II~ well call
SII.I' in lone,. a~ ,.weet II J,:entlc 11'01'11."
Kote to renders : T htl Curdinfll
d oe~ not !:i\'e entirely ull tlttl credit
10 it~e[f wherl t!llldnJ,: in flll'Ol' of Ihe
pell, We nrknowled<!e t he re :Ire /I few
olheri' who clln llse il IIlso. ',"e don't
wllnt to IlPI){'llr n hit lIe\ftllh. " X OII",
lIin 'l we nice '"

EXCHANGES,

Warren County Hardware Co.
" THE

WINCHESTER

STORE,"

SPORTING GOODS,

Scott-Spillman Co.
F or Clothing, Shoes and Men 'l
F urnishings,

SUITS TO ORDER,
OLD BUT NOT BAD,
Ila l'e you ever heu rd the " 1~ le(' tr i·
ell] 'I'erm~ " me nt ioned helo w'!
W hen II WOlllll n is sulky !1II11 will
noi spellk-Exeiter,
If " he gel !I too excited-Controller,
If she tnlk" too long-lnterrUI)ter,
I f her wily of th inking is not ~'ours
- ('OIl\'el'ler,
[ r ~he i ~ willing- to COllie hul f WilY

- .\[ ete r,
If she will ('O lile 1111 Ihe wn,,.- Be.
('ei\'er,
If s he \\'all t ~ to i--'() fllrther- Coll .
dueto r,
I f "he will eO still f ur ther-Dis·
patcher,
If !lite pro,'cs ~'O\lr fears were
WrOng-COlnpen.sator ,
If "he ~oe~ II I' in Ihe air- Condell'
SOT,

The ('IlI'd inal ExehllrL~e Depnrt,
men t is p[ell;;er! ill !'eceil'in~ Ihe f ol,
lowing- exchll!l~e~, fin d wc hOI>e the
li~t will grow wi th eMit i~s\le:
T he P enllody \'olnllleer, :-iash\'i\1e,
Tenn, The IHrl!e~t of our exehall;::-es.
It i-s "er," lUuch like a re)l'ulnr news·
plI-per,
T he CllInberlllnd Echo, William'"
hurz, K , "\ ~nllPI),\' little plIl)er, Your
:l rti('le~ li re well nrrunzed,
T he Bethel l\ re~~en~f'r, McKenzie,
Ten r!.
An intere~ t ill)l:' pnper. " -e
like yonr poetr.I' very Ill\lrh,
1'lIc Heihe[ ('olle,dnn, H u.~~elh'ille ,
K ,I', .\ \!ood pHI)Cr, hU I .1011'1 you
think a slor,\' now lind then would add
10 it'

S pecial.
I·:"e lrlld no C!trist mas,
Keither did AII:III1,
':' e\"er wOl'e roeks,
Xobod," had 'em,
:-;e,'er ~ot Clln:]."
Xohody dill.
Did the~' t'njoy Christmas\\'e'll ~1lY they did,
T irh: I< [)on 'I ~'O \l Ihink 1 '11 mlOke
her hllpp,l' ~ . ,
Cnrl'oll: "\\'1'11, "he'll a lll'u,l's hnl'C
"omethin~ to Inugh nt,"

Callis Drug Co.

H i,TinH'~, F rllnklin, K,\', .\ I)CPP~'
lillIe pnrl-('r, All ~·our dep!lTtmenls
arc well developed,
The Kellnteky Cnrdilllll, l'ni\'cr<ity
of Lolli~,'ille, .\ ~plen(li d paper, "~e
enjoy it ,'ery Illu('h, I t'~ ('o\'er de,
!i' i ~1I i" ,'cr,\' 'lltrart i,'e find i~ similnr
10 II I'egullll' ntn~ 1I 1.ine,

HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT

!'-he: "I)on't, 1'][ ('all mother,"
li e: " no you WHnl me 10 ki ~~ her,
too'"

Suceelllor to Sam P edigo & Son
325-Main Street-325

Cigars, Toilet Goods, Prescriptions,

Candies, Fountain Pens.

T. J. Beal

Page Four
WALL

PAPER CONTRAC TORS
AND DECORATORS,

J. B. Sumpter & Bro.
WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USES,

Shoes, Shirts, Neck Ties, UndeTWear.

Herdman & Stout

Best Prices.

INSURANCE

Rogers Tea Room

Fonville Shoe Co.

E. Nahm & Co.

Students ' SUnday Night Supper.

420-22 Main Street .

State Street.

A FRESHMAN'S DIARY.

:.:<ll tl!(' ~",I~(' eeg-~ he('a ll~e I di.1 not
KIJ()I\" )Il~ ie"-<ln~ uIHI got thl' rleml'rit
he/'nU_l' [ n(· .. id(,ll tly ('lh_CfI hefol"e
lh)(". O h, '\"l,ll I I.!ue~~ I ('a n la_I Ihe
.I·ea r· out.
Odobt:r' 1-1. The lenlH we!]t 10

O(·tohe:· :1. S. 1'. I'. heal 1l~ , :.!7 10
11. Thf' ItHl le was kick ill!," ilidtl.\' .•\I~o
Pruf('~~ur IJ,lI/Jlel'~ FOIlI hud 1\ IiI. lie
ami 1'1"0I"e"or .\.1 res ~jJcIII tl lO.' ,lu.I
;.:oil1~ .1own.
Tlw,I" had the ri~ht
~I, i l"il. hul Ille IHorlg- (',1]".
O("[oho' L-:'I I.\" I!'adw r~ (Ire too
hl1ro hoiler! to ~uil me.
like!l
len ('her who i~ el1s.l· 10 plel1"e.
Odvher ;).- CalL).!"h t thum le/" lodnl,
I'/"Oh~"OI Pa lmer'
"1111 me wilh 11
"!1O'U4 ~ill 1",,( l1i':hl and l"Oll$tcd IIle
~oo,1.

O,·tobe/" Ii.- J f~i!1 midll ." hOllol"e,I.
I \I'IlS nllol\"t/I 10 help 11 11\1I1("h of ~ood
fe llow, r'emo\"!' 11 poo/" ")lnllH'~"
t l" OII~('r~.

O('lOhel 17,-:-:al\" 11 grel1t foo tball
:':i'tlle. ,\llIIo,t \\"i~lI(',1 thnt I had g"one
oul . \\"(' pla,l"ed l[o:!ell~,i!le lIud hClit
IhcHI to tlil' tUIiC of 13 to O.
Octobcr 10, J hlew up 11 hydrogell
:'<£'II('llIlor Oil thc " I'lh " todll~' IIl1d
\\'11'1 ,ent to the om .. e. I tell ~'O\!, Do.:.
WII4 ~ore .
t)(·toher 11.-1 lerl ll.,' plI~,,('(11i t('~t.
31nrle ii7. Thnl \ one over I'fI",in!!.
.\111 I"eelillg" tine IIhout it.
()~lohl'r' I:!.
I. am hidll." elel'l c(1
Ilith III." pOWC I~. I l\"11~ H~k ('d t" r eferee a dh·e ~ allle to,1a.', hut u f llllll.'
~II.'" ,·,lIle,1 Fitth hud 10 !.:o nn d hl1~t
it up. !';oll1e I.!U.\'~ ,1011" know to ad,
/l11.' II·a.\".
O.. tohcr I:l.-\'ery un lllckey- ::;:-ot
IWO goo~e egg~ lind one .lell1cr it. 1

CANDIES
SODAS
{ CIGARS

Princess Sweet Shop
The Citizens National Bank
Bowling Green, K y.
I .argest capital, best building, best
vault,

Give us your Busi ness.

REAL ESTATE

J. L. Durbin & Co.

938 State Street.

The Best

March 15, 1922.

THE C A R D I N A L

)l"l".~an

~(·IH)ol

tol1; I.\'.

(;11(',;'

""ani

Sl1111pter will ;("i" e thll the olope on it
.\ Iowlay lind .John Hi ll will lell Wi
how II(' ontpla~'« 1 l li(' \\"hole tenm .

··nL"'I'(."I I."

LEST WE FORGET.
L J.AlI1!.:f(·lIo11" ,'011101 tllkc n ~lleet of
paper 1I"0r·th one-Ienth of 11 ('c nt, IITile
rI poel)l on it rlllo! make i t worth :tJ"
OHO. Thflt'~ ~ enill~.
2. Ho(·krf('llcl" ('ou[d take a ~illlilnr
pi ece of paper, II ri le II fCII 1I"0J"(1~ on
it and IIlHke i! worlh .i' IO/llm,OIHI.
'J'hal'~

l·apit "l.
:L The I'. ~ . (;ovel"ll)ll('lIt tan take
all 011111 '"
Iltvi It
frlH"1 iOI1 of ~oll],
~llImp t 1l(' ("I~dl' 0n it and nwk(' it
worth .i'211. Thnt's money.
-I .. \ "kill"d workmfln ,'nn tllke :~O
CCllt'"
wOl l h of ·;J l'el. make i t into
11!l1("!\ _prill):"~ arl(\ III:lke it worth
.-:-" ,UOH. TI1111 '~ ~kil l.
,), .\ mel"chul1! ,'11 11 t;\ke 1111 urtide
l!tat ('O~I ililll !)/J I'enh Hlld ~('ll it f or
.' fl. Thill ';; h\l" ille'~ '
Ii. .\ "'ontnll (,~ 1l huy n g00.1 hnt
f,w .~!Il . hut Ilrefers one thl1t rost~

"WO,

That'~ fooli~hne"~.

i ..\ III iller can lli:: u to l l of eonl
tor le~~ tllan we \\ouM \li~h to. Thut '~
lnhor.
" , Thl' HUIll that wrote thi~ IIl"tide
,'an w r itl' a "hN·k for *1 ,OOO,()O(). hilt
it 11',)1I1I1n'! he 1I0 1"lh:lU ('ell\~ . T hrIT '~
tOIl~h .

!I. There ;]r(' ]wopll' \\h o will I,'ll
.\"Lal that .'Oll t:all I.!e t a" 11111('11 Ollt of
li fe ill other ways n~ -,O U ean h~' ntIt·n.lin:! to .\'0111" \lork. 'fhnt'~ "TOll.!!",
10. The 0111." wily 10 .~et nn." thin::
o r' :1ll.\"lI"hl'rl' in this 1I"0rl.l, folk~, i ...
\0 wo rk hal"d nnt! to the hest o f YOll r
flhili!.\" . IlolI't I"orl.!e t thllt your work,
wheth!,1" :.:00(1. hll d or indifTel'ent, will
he reeo:.: uil.cd. Thrlt'~ rig-hL- Ex.

CHOICE FOOTWEAR

---------------JOKES,

Fir'! i-;II(': "11011" tlo .Iou like En,
Ili" 1l:11ri~?.,
wouldll'!
~l"·on(1 Slit':
.. \\"1'11,
Im,1 him 100 f ar."
",,("on\l :-;he: , . \\'(·11.
\\(lilldn't
trll~t \till! 100 neol·."

• • •

...

.. \\'hat 's

_rod

.1,)111

··Swimmin!; .

..

i,:ea

"'

"

.-1e:11I

• • •
:'Ilan' hUll a liitl e Irlmh
f~r dilwer' II ilh her h{'nll ,
.\11(1 ('I"<'r.,· tillie Ihat 1 1111".'" yall"lI(,(\ ,
That 11111111 ,\"a~ ~llre 10 !"IIOII".

• • •
"J wonder' I\"h~ \\'111',1 SUl1lptl'l' hOI"1'01l"e11 hI helt!"
.• YOll ' knOll" '\"011 to ld him he I\"a~
!il(' lir~1 1'11\ 11 ~·~u itlld e\"er lo,·cd. "0
hc I.!fI"e it to an expcl"i who d i'l'OI'erc.! n hun/In',] Hn,1 Iifl .1 fi!l!;cl' I'l"illt~
Oil il."

• •

'r he ('ollc:!e student who ~rI~'~ \lle
~ide~ are ~hoekil1g" i~ nlwlly~ wi!lill~
to' a be !1 ~ho/'k nb~orber .
\\'e nOli('(' ill 0111" 101"'nl newpapers
that HOlI"lin):" <,I'een h<\bjc~ arc Ileill;
horn with IOllg'CI" arms thj;; i~ due to
the fnet, p('rll1lp~, !hnt lJ:\l)ie~ horn
Iloll"i\{la .~' ~

ll1ust have lonzel" anlls 'iO

that thr.\" cfln I"rfl('h

their moille.·s'

~ki rl".

Hartig & Binzel
Master Jewelers
PRICES REASONABLE

American National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky,
NO BETTER BANK ANYWHERE,

